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2:7Test: Aar Ustoms.—The distributions
of both the Philadelphia Art Union and thy

American Art Union of New York. will
take place on the evening of the 31st of De-
cember- Unusual indueerikots are offered to

subscribers this year, as they will show by
the advertisements on our first page. Sub-

. seriptions will be received up till noun on the
30th, at this office.

The beautiful engravings of the Philadel-
phia Art Union •• Christiana and her chil-
dren in the Valley of Death," can be seen
at this Mime; ,

OCPWE RECEIVED R.communication from
- a Philadelphia correspondent in reference to

the Reception on Wednesday, too alate for
i / this week. Judging from• thetone offeeling

which the writer assumes to express in be-
hallo!' the country military, we presume
they VV&P notihe in "a hurry -to pay their city
friendsabtr-her visit.

Among other thitigs. the writer c-omplaios
' that the line was not countermarched togive

, the companies-from the country an opportu-
nity of seeing their city biethren and the rest
of the procession. and alsb, that, after having

• been underarms from 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing to 4 in the afternoon, they were takca up
to Gen. Patterson's residence, in Broad
street, a considerable distance, benubmed in
every 14'15 with the extreme cold, to be re-
viewed by Gen. Riley, who was staying
witb Gen. Patterson.

Irr We ARE RATTY TO announce that tire
petitions of our Tariff neighbors are out.—
The doctrines are sound, and a modification
of the Taris urged upon the general princi-
plea' tiflProtection , for which the Whigs have
always contended. We therefore recommend
toor Whig friends to sign these Petitions
wittront delay and lend all their hid •to ac-
complish an object they have so long fought
for. The petitions do not ask for all the Pro-
tection, we think. that is needed, hut wehare
always acted upon the principle that a "bail
loaf is better than so bread."

a:T. THE following from the Pottss:ille
Emporium of Thursday last, simaki for it-
self:

," Modest Assurance —lt is whispered in certain
quarters that F. W. Hondas, o! this Borough, ismaking- interest,abroad. to secure an appointmentin Gov. Blist,Eßin Cabinet. Should he be appointed
it will be at the iolicilation of cornparat:ve strait•
gets, for certain it is no considerable portion ofthegannet' democracy here, thrise who were the real
friends ofCot. RESLER, have the teat confidencein kica as a politician, and of this we thintr. the Go.
verbor elect must be aware,v

-Q? DIE Register tries to manufacture
wine popular capital out of a remark we re-
candy intended for one of its many bosses.—
Every raider applied it where and how it be-
longed and no contorsion on the part of that
establishment can chang e its apt meaning—-
they are welcome to all they can make of it.
toeofocoism preaching love for the " dear
people!" Why, to skin them alive, has al.
ways been one of the party's cardinal princi-
Pies.

When the Pennty/ramai understands what
it is talking about, we will pay our respects.
to it; but not before:

acrA PORTION' of theLocotheos of &buy'.
kill county have organised a Buchanan Club.
Mr. Michael Cochran is the President. The
Delegates to the State Convention, from this
County, we believe, are instructed to support
atrleTtaPISS.

cc- WE, THUS MORNING, /3y another of
Kossuth's speeches before our readers—to
avoid misrepresentation nod injustice, we
desire that he should be fairly represented I
before the people, and let every one, then, '
judge for himself,

J17Tim Crrams of Banknote called a
meeting, on Monday evening, to invite.Kos;
sutb to the State Capitol.
, THE IRON DikrifIIFACT VRIES

of at! UnitedStaffs.
. - CASTINGS.

The CAloring figures show the capital invested,
the torts of pig iron used„&c., in tho manufacture

-fit iron castings in the United Statop.

Capital invested, '

, 527,416,341
•Tons of pig Iron wed, 315,553Toes of old metal, 11,11AITeas of mineral coal, 190,5tI

Tow of oar,
Bushels of coke and charcoal, ', 2,413,7faValue ofrase material, foe:, Se , 510,34ri.ftfi3
Tons of castings made.322,345
Value of entireproducts; $.25,11193 fal

•

PIG IRON.
The following Azores allude to t1..., manufscturrofprime in the United Stares -.

Copia] uive,ted,'
~. -517,346,425,Taos of oce used, 1,579,305Tons of mineral coal, 045,242Bushel coke sad charisma, :54,165,23GValueof raw material, 97,005,295HandstlnVoyed, 20,310Wilts per stion,h,

- 1422,000Tota.-of ;mgiract made,' 5134,755Value of *mire products, . 212,748,777
jr,!. A-t a large beer :stinking house toEkrim, Prussia, the customers are waitedupon by female skaters. The instant a cue-tqnseetakes his spat, oneof the dAmsels dartsfraa the end of the room, skims over the

for, describing graceful curves, and in a
moment is at his side. and requests to knowhas wishes. One of there female waiterswill collect a number of orders in her round,or carry her beer- vemls to her customerswithout even ruffling their snowy froth...—The motions performed resemble skating,ind,strangers are likely to be deceived, but thenet is performed by employing small ironrollers, set in the soles of strong; bat neatlyfitting .boots. ' PTIns is all the mystery. Itrakes tune andractice to execute the move-ments well.snd-shework is somewhat fatigu-ing. Theflnnis- over which they glide aremadeof very taro, wood boards. .

37-TheVermont Legislature at Va lastsmortaa.'yoasseid it capital act, nesurned to pro-net the lives oftravellers on Railroads. Itforbids the employment of conductors, engi-
Or switchmen, "who shalliicating liquors as a beret-iployment of such a person,

sedge of the President, Super.-of the Directors, exposes
srosscution sod to a 6ne ofbesides betng liable to allresult.
le Or the UpperAlps, iho'!thy, Hie like lords in tberr/easiest portion et the air-inns on the Wife. It is noto see a woman yoked to aass while her husband!pine farmer accounts ironto lend his wife toa neigh-
. lends his wife fora few=everrequested.

four members of the Housela 'rho wear !be moustache.Manball a d Blkeorkle, ofof It J., sad Django ofocrats." No member of]I it ceoustacke.,

•1 00
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. By the arrival of the EuropaatHalitittm
Saturday fast, we have the Most- eiciting
news from Europe. Her dataare tothe 6th
inst. Every other newstopic is absorbed in
that from France. The affairs of that coon-
'try have reached the long dreaded crisis.—
The following praents a summary of the
principal events:

On the Ist inst., the President;Louis Na.
poleon, seized the reins of Government, dis-
solved the AsseinolY by_ proclamation. de-
clared the city of Paris In a state of siege,
arrested the leaders of the •oppositicro: and
appealed to the people.

-The'preparations on the part of the Presi
dent for this movement were perfected With
consummate skill andsecresy. Every thing
was consummated before the Assembly had
the least idea of the President's mtennons.

During Monday night an entire new Mi. inistry was formed. . .
At daylight on Tuesday morning ,the Pre-!sident's-proclamation was found posted eve-

ry where throughout the city, in which he
ordered the dispersion of the Assembly, therestoration ofAt niversal - suffrage, and also I
proposing a new ' system ofGovernment.—
He proposes the instant election, by the peo-
ple and army, of a President, to hold his of-fice for ten years, and to be supported by a
Ceucieil of State and two Houses of the Le-
gislature. Pending the elm-lion, the Execu-
tive power is to remain in the hands of thePresident.

The election is to take place during the
present month, and the President promises
to bow to the will of the people. He solihe has been forced into his present • attitude.

It is certain that Thiers, Chmkgarnier,and
others of the opponents of the President had
decided to demand his arrest and impeach-.
went on the 2d inst., and were almost inthe
act of moving in the matter, where they and
their principal friends werearrested mid con-
veyed to Vincennes, where they ate closely
confined. .

Whenever the members of the Assembly
have attempted to meet officially, they have
been ordered to disperse, and arrested if they
refused. .

Two hundred members had been arrested.
Many had subsequently beep released.; but
all the leaders of the opposition were in
prison.

Three hundred of the members p 1 the As-
sEmbly are said to have given in their adhe-
sion to the President. and telegraphic des-
patches from the Departments state that the
President's demonstration has been hailed
with the utmost enthusiasm. .

Subicequenily, however, these reports were
contradicted. find on the strength of such
cragradic t ion, numerousbarricades wereerec-
ted in "different quarters of Paris, but Were
speedily broken down by the troops. At one
of them two members of the Assembly, oc-
cupying prominei.t places ancmcg the ritipu-
lace, were killed in the conflict. _

On Tuesday a section of thc Assembly con-
tinued to meet, and decreed the depositionof
the president, and his impeachment for high
treason. The tnecting. however, was dis•
persed by the troops.

The decree of the President is ridiculed
on all hands.

Troops have been placed in the houses of
ex-officers of the Assembly, who were ex•
empted front arrest, amongothers, M.Dupin

The full rigor of martial law bowl been
proclaimed against all persons-concerned in
erecting barricades, or who may be found at-
'h, at, and a large number had.been shot.

Up to Thursday night the complete sue.
ces of the President seemed certain.

The advices from London on Friday do not
-materially vary the prospect, but new ele-
ments were constantly arising.

FURTHER most FRANCE.-4'ARIS. Friday.
Dec. ti.—The decree of the President appear-
ed taday, ordering the voting which is to
take place on the 20th inst., to be secret in-
stead of public. There are rumors of con-
tinued fightiog to-day in various quarters of
the sohurbs, but they are not relied upon.—
The latest published accounts state that the
insurgents have been put down, butnot with-
out a severe struggle. The amounts frorn
the provinces are generally- favorable to the
President. The movements of the troops are
rapid, silent, and firm. During Thursday
many barricades were thrown up in various
quarters of Paris. At one o'clock, whilst- a
body of 5000 troops was passing along the
Boulevards, several shots were tired from the
neighboring passages and houses. The firing
was returned by the 'troops, and the combat
continued with spirit for about half an hour.
Further down the Boulevards cannon and
muskets were freely employed until four
o'clotk when the fighting in that quarter
ceased, but was continued with vigor in oth-
er sections.

No definiteparticulars have been published,
and little is known beyond the fact that a
sanguinary conflict has taken Mare. Many
persons engaged on either side have been
killed or wounded.

A gentleman and his daughter, who werepassing were also killed. At 6 o'elock'Onthe Boulevards des ItaHanes, the firing had
almost entirely ceased. A fight occurred in
the streets, in the quarters St. Martin's and
St. Dennis, which lasted from mid.dav until
5 o'clock. The insurrection had ficialk been
quelled in the • different quarters, and the
troops had returned to their barracks. The
barricades bi the faubourg St. Dennis and St.Martin. and the Boulevards, which were thc;
most formidable, had been entirely destroyed
when the troops retired ; but to effect this,
cannon had been called into requisition.

In the Proclamation referred to, the Presi-
dent of theRepublic decrees :

A 11T. 1. The National . Assembly is die.
solved.

From tw
the intemper,
of the gettera
mortality o I
greater than

AtT. 2. Universal Suffrage is re-estab-lished. The law of the 31st May is abro-gatO.
Arr. 3. Thertench people is convoked inits elective colleges ctoni the 14th of Atcem-ber to the 21st of Decemiwr following.
ART. 4. The state of siege is decreedthroughout the first military divuzon.
Ar.T. 5. The Council of State is dr.:o wed_
ART. 6. The Minister of the Inierio: ischarged with the execution of the present

decrees.
„:(Signed) Loris NAFOLF.OII DOK.AFART..

De Mossm, the Minister of theInterior.
Palace of the Elysce' Dec. 2.

10 Napoleon's Appeal to the people, be
submits the following as the fundamental
basis of a Constitution, which, be promises-.
a future Assembly will develops:

1. A responsible chief named for 10years.
2. The Ministers dependenton 'theExecn-

lee alcoe.
3. A Council of State formed of the mostdistinguished men preparing the laws and

maintaing the discussion before the tegisla•
titre corps.

4. A letrialative corps, discussing and Vii=
ling the laws, named by universal. suffrage,
without the scrutin de liste which falsifiesthe election.

5. A. second Assembly, farmed of all theithistrions persons of the nation; avrepon•derating power, guardian ofthefundamental
pact and of public liberty.
" This system, created by the First Consulin the beginning of , the present century, hasalready given to France repose and prosperi-ty. It guarantees them still. Such is myprofound conviction. If you ,nartake of it,declare soby your suffrages. lf, on the cou-ntry, you prefer a Govemmentil withoutforce, Monarchical or Republican, horroieed_from some chimerical .future, reply in thenegative. Thus, then, for the first time since1803, you will vote with complete know-ledge at the fact, end knOwing for whom andfor what von vote.- -
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If I donot obtain the majority of the votesshall summon a new Assembly, and laydown before it the mission I bavereceivedfrom you. But if you believe that the causeof which my name is the symbol. that is,France regenerated by thereiolntion of '69;and organized by the Emperor, is still yours,proclaim it to be so by ratifying the powersI demand of you. Then -France rind Europewill be preserved from anarchy, obstacleswill be removed, rivalries will have dis-appeared. for all will respect, in the will ofthe people, the decree ofProvidence.
' By the arrival of the Baltic, on Tuesday,the above news is confirmed, and everythingin Paris stated to be quiet: ' Louis Napoleonhes been,so far, completely successful. TheParis datesarc to the'ltb.
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The first locomotive steam engineused in New England was at in motion onthe I7th day of Mareb,"l4-, on the Wot.eaterReed. The experiment wits eatirolalmemigal. ' -
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Tlll4 T IA- SUM TOILK. ':-:"

...44:111?ifftoi;',7 iion- - yas held to E,sses,Anitsse
county, NeW 'rot ; fast week, by the Iron
Mainers and other firvorible to arevision of
the present Tariff. . . After showing by care-'
fully prepared !statistics the amount of eapi.

•tat invested, the tinmber of men employed,
,

:d the amount ofwork done in the diffe:
rent furnaces, rolling-mills, &e., in several
northern counties' and the intimate and de-. fpendent =need,ofotherlotportiont branch-

' es of business with the Iron interest of the'
State, the Committee appointed for that 'put-
poie, continue theirReport, as follows :

“ It appears from these tables.. extending
from the years'4p to '5l, inclusive, that an
extensive and heretofore fairly remunerating

' business, employing directly and indirectlymore than 5,000 men, and giving subsistence
to over one-third the population of the coun-
ties of Chnton and Essex, amounting to over'73,000, and essentially benefitting the whole
in that respect, i already in a prostrate con-
dition, and likel to be wholly abandoned.
and the investrrient lost. .

Your Committee have. no doubt, that the
caused all this piesent depressionand threat.
ened destruction is . the -,abandonment and
want of specific duties on imported iron,

•

whereby that article is brought here from
Europe, andJaidldoWn on our seaboard chei,
per than weean produce it; and this by rea-son, principally, of the low • price of labor
there, to which ur population should never11.submit. Even i the English manufacturers
are obliged to u dersed their iron owing to
the great aCCUM lation on their hands, occa-
sioned by a dims fished market on the Euro-
pean continent4ere is noreason for neglect-
ing to•guaid our own manufacturers and la-
borers against such a calamity. Your Com-
inittee are lure they speak the sentiments of
the vast majordy of the inhabitants of the

)Sixteenth Congressional District, when they
affirm that nothing short of a Tariff of spe-cific duties on. iron like those in operationprior to 18.16, qr at least equivalent to thead valorem duties of the present Tari ff at
that time; will Satisfy their just claims upon
Congress : dand • without starting anew the
question of protection as a permanent princi-
ple in the United States, until we shall have
reared a domestic system of manufacturescompetent toc7r own Wants; so as to place

, the manulactu er beside the farmer. We
stand now tinother and additional reasons,
'involving the faith of our Government to-
wards our owp citizens, to demand at the
hands of that Covemment the preservation
of such investmeats and the protection of so
many laborers, ,in comparison with which all
ordinary questions which reach the ballot-nos are of litt:e tints:mance to them.
• Your Committee, therefore, recommend )
the adoption of thi3 following Resolutions :

Re:mired, That the inhabitants of Clinton,
Essex, and Franklin counties, comprisingthe XVlth Congressional District, without
distinction- of Iparty, -are in favor of in-
creasing the clones upon imported iron, and
for that purpose it is the duty of Congress to
change the preent Tariff from ad valorem to
a specific dui on that article. giving the
same- pnateeti that •vould have been ob-
tained by the resent ad valorem duty, at ar, fair valuation hen the same was imposed

) in 1846. ,
! Reaolred, T at we regard the ad valorens
system of im sing' duties, as deficient in
every pattieu r, and especially so in giving

) the least prof lion, when it is most required;
that it has an nequal operation and tends to

I great frauds o the revenue laws themselves.
Resolved, hat we are in favor ofprotec-

tin fairly an to a reasonable extent, every
interest essential and necessary to the inde-pendence tit' tie country, and especially those
products for which it is;possessed of every
natural ade,antage, like that of iron, and
which, like tlrat interest, aives employment
to the laboria ,i 1 capital of' the country.

Resolved,'' bat without distinction of par-
ty, we will b reatter support no man for any
political Mlle • , wbo is not in favor of such
a system of s ific duties as will,adeanate-
l), protect Ship kbor and capital the emai-
try, and who will not truly and efficiently ,
represent our interests upon these questions; ,
and that we will make this question pare- ,
mount to all 'they State and National ques-
tions, and wi 1. persevere in 'our efforts, un-
til adequate i rotection is afforded to the in-
dustrial inter sts of the country.

L PE INSURANCE.
The Lontl.n 'Statistical Society has been

ei amaking inv tigations in regard totheeffectofintempera ce upon life, and the results of
theSe invest gations are highly important,
morally, politically, and pecuniarily. By
the intempeiate are meant,• iri this connec-
tion, decided inebriates, not merely occasional
drinkers.

From the
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age of sixteen to that of twenty-
: ths of the intemperate exceed

average three and a yuaider

ay-one to thirty the mortality of
tic is fire times greater than that
rate. From thirty to fifty the

the intemperate is four limes
that of the general rule.
id that the rate of mortality,
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True it is, that these calculations some-times fail. An iron constitution will some-times scan everything but lapse of time.And it is t ese rare exceptions to the generalrule writ.: lure thousands to indulge m the
ildeadly ba 1. But who would, in ordinaryconduct, i cur sueha fearful hazard 1 Somemen escap the smatt.pox without the aid of

1:2
vacated(), although thiy exposethemselves
to infectio . But who rvouttf needlessly runthe risk ? No sane man will, without ne-cessity,ju pfromthe mil road carwhen in fullmotion. or rush into aburning house. orcrossthe Hods n when the winter ice is cracking,and movi g downwards. Yet men some-times do each of these acts with impunity.Why, theis, put that into thy mouth whichwill, inlll human probability. steal awaybrains—a „ thy life—perchance tlrp soul.

I, erate 'person ofthe age of twenty
a chance of living fifteen 6-1110
a person of the general popula.
that age, an even chance of liv-

'm 2.100 years.
thirty, an intemperate person's

to is good for thirteen 8.100 years,
•f one of the general population
thifirsix 5400.
he chance of the former Is good
100years--ofthe tatter for twenty.

TURBINE WHEEL.
iladclphia. Sun furnishes the fol.
riptionuf the newTurbige Wheel,

ed and put in operation' at Fair._
1 -thiladelphia, last week :

heel runs horizontally, and is en-
a cast iron water tight case. It is
ast area. with wrought iron 'buck-seven feet in diameter, with buck-
-10 by 14 inches. each ; upon the
petpendicalar shaft of the wheel
wheel, of 3 feet diameter, which
evel wheel of 6 feet diameter upon

tal shaft, on the otherend of which
wheel of8 feet diameter; upon the
ft with the latter is the crankwheel
ng the pump. The bearings for
eels are supported by suitable cast

lets and brick arches. The pump is
1 diameter, 6 feet stroke. The main
which it raises the water to the re-is 16 inches diameter, and 433 feetd is the same one through which the
,ginm; formerly used,ratsetttlit wa-

am i5.149 feet longerthan the long-
; 2.50 feet longer than the shortest ofofthe old pump!. The powerre-raise the water, is neatly 45 hone.
nip wilt raise 1,638,979 ale gallonsours, or 512.183 Inure thanithe bestlow in use at Fairmount. The wheelrated torun through back water; high- 1Id freshets; thepresent wooden wheels
led on an average, six hours Perthe rise ofthe tide, and entirely, by.

oderate freshet.

IThefitet daily oewepapii printed in
:st was in 1780 :the anbscription price

pei annurn for onecopy; advertise!
. moderate hicigth were inserted for1. 1 liras week, sad $0 kr eel& peek
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• Famine in the LikeSuperior seion.
—Accounts from the copper miningregion
Confirm the fears that greatdistress would be
felt there in consequence ofthe early closing
ofnavigation. Many mines have been aban-
doned for want of food., Marquette was sup-
plied after having been six weeks out of
flour, &-c., andactually sufferingfrom famine.

"The. average duration of human
life inRassia,"•says 'Kossuth, "is only twen-
ty-five years; jai England it is forty-six
years ; and in the.rnite4States, though un-
healthy in e great part.becausea nesicountiy,
it is thirty-fiveyears." The difference Kos-
suth attributes partly to difference of gov-
erment.

—la the city and county ofPhiladelphia
there are -two hundred and seventy public
schools. attendedby tortyeight thousand pu-
pils, who are instructed by seven hundred
and fifty teachers, of ichank but eiglity-tuo are
wales ! The schools are supported at an ex-
pense of • shout two hundred and twenty
thousand dollars a vear.

—ln looking over the bill of fare given
by the New York Press to Gov.. Kossuth.
we find among the.releaves, " turkey stuffed
with chesauts," opossum 'Madeira
wine ;" and among the side dishes, "stuffed
eels," and other good thingsealculaied to sa-
tisfy the appetite of the, Hungry 'uns present

in the 22,000,600 of the U. States
population there are more, persons :Who ha-
bitually read and write than can he founOn
150.000,000in Eorope, in one area, marked
off in any shape you please.

—GeneraLMarchand, one ofNapoleon's
most distinguished Mardi:lls, died on the 12th
of November, in the 6g:illy-sixth year of his
age, at his eliataeu, St Isinier, nearGrenoble.

John O"Connell, a son at the great
liberator; is about to emigrate with his fam-
ily to Australia. Mr. !O'Connell was the
late M. P. for Limerick.
--The Emperor of Austria,-it is said, is

so extremely weak, that_ it is wipossible for
him, just at present, U 3 get up alone (a loan.)

-A commercial traVeller in England
was recently fined ten Shillings for whipping
his horse with "Unnecessary Severity."

—The marriage of G. Hoyt. Esq., and
Miss Camilla Scott, daughter of Gen. Scott,
was recently solemnized, at Wasnington.

There are but few who know how to
he idle and innocent—by doing nothing we
learn to do

Wednestlay, of last week, was the
coldest day which has been experienced in
Boston, in December, since 1835.

—The winter in England set in Withunusual severity:
—Kossuth is fortytive ye&rs old

TUE COAL TRADE FOR 1051

tWOMBE,NEIM.t4
Theirmaniny sent ht• Railroad this week. i , nuly

11,93;i 05 tons.
The holiday, and the stomtge of the trade to

Richmond, for the Intl to day,. hay reduced the
trade to a tow Genre this week.-

The accumulation of tee in the Tie!aware has
&sheered the shipment. thr the present. and a large
number of ears are awaiting the moderation of the,
weather to discharge.

We will endeavor to present our readers. i~ tilt
our Annual If-uiti.ties either next week or "%reel:-
alley We prefer delaying until we eau receive
the odieial returns from all the Region+, in prefei-
enee to givinz any partial returns. It is necessary
that statistics should be eorreet to make them val-
uablefor refilenee hereafter.

COAL TBADE BV li. 11,1 Bra—-
. t/nattlOy tient by f,,r the wrek 'ending
Thursday ereplng laar. -

Week.
3,C6.15
1.4.55 U.
4:49 15
2,45.1 19

Total.,
Z,919 01
16,4:9 15

33,200 01
16,993 15

11.U75. Ur 9:1,6:12 14
To tame period lot year-123,1143 113 tons.

'RAIL ROADA
The follow ing,II the quantityof Coal transported

overthe different qatiroado in SchuylkillCounly,for
the week cndin: Thuraday evenirot.

WCER. TOT•L.
Mine Trill and S. 11. R. U. 12.175 10 667,261 10
Little SchuylkillR. 11. .219 IS 3069:0 00
Mill Creek do •!,N2 03 370.473 04
Mount Carbon do 1.411 03 23037 00
Schuylkill Valley do 3.403 iti 393.1134
Mt Carbonand Pt Carbon 0,361 02 4:6,058 10

lIIITLN OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION OA nAILROAD
fhr the pre:,ent.

Prom MA.larlion.S.llaven.P.ClintonTo Richmond. 1..50 1,45
To Phllodplollia. 1.50. 1,45 1.25

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery , STORE.
Nos. x3. 33, 31, 3.5, 3'i, and 37 Arrndr., Philad“

COUNTRY Merchants can save from lo to 15 per
cent. by purchasing at the above Stores. Uy ibr-porting my own floods, paying lint little rent. and ilv-

ing economically,:n Is plain I can undersell those who
purchase their gouda here, pay hill *TWA. and live
like princes.

constantly on hand. a large awricnent of Pen and
Pocket Kntyea, firisaors and Razors. Table Knives
and Forks.: in ivory, stag, buffalo, bore and wood
handles. Carvers and Forks, Steels, ke.. Dutcher
Knives. Dirks. Bowie Enloe... Revolving .and, plain
Pistols,

Just rereibed, a large stock ofRiblgers' and Wos-
tenliohn's fine Pen and Congress KfIiVIIS •

Also, a large assortment of Accordeons,
Also, fine English Twist and German Onus. ,.J0101,151 COLEMAN, Importer.

Dec. 27„1k51. 52-if

READING CANAL OUT-LET LOCKPROPERTY.
VALUABLE STAUB AND TAVERN STAND forsal,—The subscriber will offer at Public Sole, atthe public house of Daniel Housum. in Reading, onTUESDAY, the fhb of annary, 1953,the twosotoryBRICK 0 ['ORE AND TAVERN. with Stabling.

• ,,„,,

• Wharf and Lots .of Ground attached
.••.: ',...."' therennto,simate at Jackson's Lock1„,.,,,,•• , ~,, out-let.of the. Reading Canal, in tha

: , •. Lily of Reading, and now orettpiedasn
~.„...t......,.,: , a Storeand Tavern by Frame A:James.This properly Den 200 feet front on theLock and berm bank ofthe Canal, and 1•20 feet fronton Canalstreet, betweAn sth and title streets. TheBrick Building 1139feet R ins.him front by 42 feet deep—all suitably arranged with every conveniance foraTavern, Grocery, Peed and Provision Store. TheFrame Stable Is quite new. 30 by 49 feet and stronglybuilt.
The whole property is In gomd repair, and know., to

be one ofthe hest business stands on the Schuylkill
Canal, with a valuable neighborhood custom ; andwhen the Eastern end ofthe Union Canal shall be en-larged, as it soon willbe, this prnpeity willbe worthmuch more than it now Is,because the increased trade
must all pass tnat Loek

Ile wilt also Mier at the same time and place, Fire
comfortable two-story Prattle oweturic HOUSES.(built in with brick in good repair.) and Lots ofGrotindoadjoining the above mentioned proporty.—
The whole will be offered togethet or In lots to sits
purchawerv-

Sale to commence at I o'clock, Terms. &c.,made known by THOMAS JACKSON.
A.l.lfnotsold the Property will be for Sent.
Heading, Dec. 1851 , 4-3 t

ra 31P1 4.'vai >7.‘ e)qtrl.:
1:7:0111 SHAKSPEARE 41:11rD THE

MODMIRM POSTSeI •

MRS. E. PIERPONT I.P.SDERNICti woulit an-nounce to the citizen" et' Pangs lite, that she willread selection' from t3hokspeare. Tulinitrit Monihey.liciodorbitothers.at Fat ter's !tall. Weer Monday, Tees.day add Wednesday evenings, 29th. aOth and 31st.PRoORAMMIE—PIitST EvErima :Selections (min Romeo and Juliet, Shalispeate.Napoleon's March to Moscow, Southey.The Maniac, . M.o. Lewis,The Lost Hem Rood.The Soar of the Shirt.
TUBTPOCoWEo nclußO dPASIePwith., MON

SECOND EVENING: .Selections fromilheTragedy ofMacbetholakiipraie,The Reji•cted (humoton.)
The Raren Edgar A Pnp,Panrbssins and Captive., N. P. Milts,Seleetlans from the Trailed) ofPnzrv. MilmenTo Conclude With

mutts-nix' rumen Eri.
TIIIRD

ftelertionafrom the alerchant orVef jtn Shakveare,TheMidge ofSighs, Mul,
.

.A Day ofDisaster,. ;nary Ifowitt,Lord Villa's Daughter,' f4mpien,
Trial ofConatahre De Ilcvetly Scott,To Conclude wit
VIE BUILDING OF WM BIIIP, I.ongfeltow

Mrs. 1.. begs leave to submit the following testimo-nial.. from a large number in ber possession :
Mits. E. P. Ltsositaise—Madam:—The undersign.ed. being favorably impressed with yourelocutionarypowers, as displayed In your reading in Poetry andthe Drama in this city and vicinity, the last and pre.

sent mason, are desirous to sustain youin, our etrarta
to gratify thePrevailing taste for intuit tun enter-
tainments. For the Purpose, therefore, of enablingour friends and others to unite with us, irt the plea.
sure 'ninth your readings alibrd. we respectfully re-
quest that you will give three Readtega in Poetry and
the Drama, at three ptaces in'this city and Broottlyn,
during the next month.
Horace fiteely, Coo. P.' orris,
W. I. Berner,A. Chandler,
J.C.Unineall. 'lr.- Benson .11.. Lossing_ ___....

11. Mein,
Wm. Thorne.
E.W.Wa!pave, Jr.,
J. Dasinport.
J. ir.schrorder.

New Sorg, rebruary 18. 101. . •
NeMeES OF TON PRESS.--'• Mrs. L. is. a pow-

erful delineator of the !Inman passions, the effect of
trurg inmost feelings,rather non that (ifconsum-

mate artistic, skill Not only has she given intense
and thrilling effect to various dramatic passages andscenes, bin' her recitation ofmany ofthe larks of one
country, bas Impreseed their beauty deeply upon the
minds ofher audience. Mr., L., it may be remarked,
rs-yassitsr, Is connected with highly respectable A.M.
Mt/ InKew England—ls weevils of the Poet, Jobs
l'impouLand Is much esteemed for persOnal wortb....
dread Antrim,.

.TlCkete, it eech,far the codrse. Single Ticinao87) cents each'. Doots open at I o'clock—audit/to commenceat 'ff o'clock.
Dif.ll7, 1851; . "CU;
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Quartet'liet
Ilarper's Dm,
The Internal;,
Gruhaai.

Ladhße Nnti

Monee Me. mat R'n-
eineerine,

arcineo ryclevedia of
Aneedotee„, .

Stine agriculiiiri.i
Cultivator.
Is;cafe Gazette,
solutdoy Evening Poet,
ramify Mcesenger,
Ilanaeliold words, •

Oleason'e Pictorial Draw-
;. log Room Companion,

Scientific Anioriran,
•• The Yankee Privateer.
p,

Merit ',I Nu.
Ifolden'A
Appleton's

tingtzlne.
N. IV. Tettift,,,,,
N. V. flerar
Itostoti Muse
Arthut9l,llorersans ,tesi

respect fully'
ben, wighlngt
riitiscrtptiotiq.

rtdbsrt 'piton
leahi,`"ttntl !ma:,
F.1111,)0.
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raining anyaffirm above, are
alt. and those ofour subscri-
.• will please renew their
possible, O. HANNAN.
to all the arrewible Perlaii••
HAM in this Cowry, and

TOLLS ON COAL.

.=ag!t
(yP/C4F 1 11r.r,pi NG Itimnoan

neirlidoid. DM 15, Dl5l.
and TOLLSon Coal, tr.rfol-

y, will he a* follown from
mak.: '

The Itatti. of 1
Imitnl
Per. 21.1. INS!

I=

;nzlpain7

inichmo 4..", -----".. 150' 45.11 25
,Phitadelpja,,q, . 7 ' 50'r 4511 25.
:Inclinerlran.,- . -

50: 45;1 25.
1141.•etover: . . . , 50 ', 451_25
Gr•rroarittwo . -.- ! 50, 45:1'45
Falls of 4,0111!^" - . - : 1 50 : .45,1 25

1Manayu t.. ;'.- - - : 50: 45`1225.
Vl.,'„i gnii 4.•;..-.' „i-it„ T1: n-', n 44ii 1 Igl 2250
aambo`o rid ',', innese . , 00: 20 .1 15
Somalia tin(' ii, .. . 20 25,1 10
fort hen nly,', - - , :0 25 110
Valley FC.rge.',.? - - 25 10 110
l'lllrhis9l-741.. 0 • - 10; 05, 00
ROjer's4.l,-0. - - 10: 05 90
Polliztow I. 1i,. -.

.... 10 05 00
D01ie1a054,11..".": - .

05' 00 1)0

Flirdonurt :,„":. - -

"
00' 05, 85

neadine -r. - • 90 , 85 75
Bel iv er•tv 1..3Monrovia... ' 90 . 185, 75
Motirovitl., k - • , tio . 85 75
llambiiri " - - : 73 . 70 ' -

41rwir,,alf. ' 05 ' 10.
By old? or II1 lot ofMaliage7.1,..iiS.flitkplOnft. fisteY•i 52-if

- -

CO siok Waits HOUSE,

1F. EET, POTITSVILLN.
.cr, e prepared to fornbili the Trude.
irt, pperatort,at Phdadelphls primes,,
cdrnitale or retait.tokt American Bar
rici4n Poth.vtile, and warranted of

qaiii/ilot, light T r.isls, suitable Mr
d rlitha ins. liirniiitie,i at abort notice
the liner. 1.. V A 11ltl.f: V .1k AWL
itt.kll2, 1+ ,91.
D NO SCHOOL. 474 c

A.A FT Eli, Professor tif Dancing, at the11s *stint several citizen/. will commenee
a new rter 4111FADAX afternonn,the2d of De-
temt.e I o'.e.k. Those desiring to enter schol-
ars. w 'se aid in their names, or enter themat
the T fall,kthe above mentioned time.

Ito] tuhlk—For Voung Ladies. frimi 2 to 4 P.
M.— uses ad .Masters. from sto 7. and for nen-
IletnPlP ~ bi 111 in the evening, every Monday
and illy. ;

Tetfor Ittesty-four Ic//ons. of two hours each,
#6. •:I)tkr,Town (fall.

_

No S5l 49.4 t

DelAttr rams TO THEPUBLIC
\' . . thr: G. N. BOWMAN,

..' 1 .• : ',...;.,., ~, burgeon Dentist. sakes
;,, .:,, 7- thin method of inform.

1 . Inc the public generally
. • „...,

1_,;,..:i.i. • and iota- Mends in par-
- *molar, that' he 1,.....-

move, Di tptty from the fermer min which be

rt
occop tl: second story of the new brick build-
ing at orofMARKET and titlcOrkli streets,.
west .f rr;ollhr doors above N.M. Wilson a Ottice,
whet ill Call times he ready to perform all Op-
ernrio I lb Teeth.and from his extra advantages

in hla .5211,11nd the long thne in this and some
of the , elm!, in practical experience, tie can and
will ant akits work, or ask tinCompensation- .

Dec 1k.51 ;,, ri i-tr

Dee. 2

IRON

• T ofPre3Gyterivu.eliitreh.
torillof the above Inettinte, respectinlly
areionnounre to the inhabitants of Port
d tlet -wittity, Olt the Winter con rte of in•
vill,limenrebill MON Mil. Nov. 21th.

tree tinntrudtion includes Classic's, Math-
tulache branches ofan English Education.

although located in the Building
ye (Itch. it. not tinder Itit government.or

Sectirminfluence.
g thettliments all:duration, an adapted to

young punitn, Ofparamoont 1111-
01,10 attention will he devoted to that

üblir gfrtinat tone, of the pupil*are made at
.feacilarter. -

res.-C%•. Jan, Mr Carter, Port Cation.
gr. Mr. Waidlaw. dor 1D. J. McKibbun, do
tremialt Moons; , do
rd 8. Chilton, j do
large Deck. Delmont.

of Von made k flown- by application to
C. W. LOWRlE,Prinrinal.

tB5 4T-tr
~,,AIS ! BOONS, !

CITZ' . ory ofRome
13 0 OM of! American Re Motion,

Spa ALif • WllraAbillll..p Vall.,
hlSufJOi r th e Wang;

or. rbin servaitons in the Ham,
oul4's ttni Iliwoluilon;
Amy'irroer Sewell. Thini Edition. '
Minim, P r P.4IE/cation', by Wives. - ' '
fitillatt's A Petra.,,and Holy Land. illustrated,
Welt and ,isr, their Lives, and a rieleetion from

their 13.rinoi ever before patoltshed In the Uni-
ted States. .. , •

The Old ge dttnne,by ilugh Miller,
Foot Pow! e ercarar.bydiugh Miller,
Bury's Trobirden, a capital wort,'
Modern itty, a new and 'carntal work, by the

Rev. Mr.LoriLlebles At ttiral Chemistry, - •
Band-honk 1 Painting ;; together with a variety

of MiseellarmiLlooks,just received and for sale at
t B. HANNAN'S
£heapBook and Stationery Store.

Nov. t2,16512 ; . - 47
:,. , . rinstimentous.:•BooE.._frob.criberis now receiving from the

Trade flank large supply of Rchnol and MU-.
cellaneous Bilklall44 which will be soldwholcealeandretail at tin low Men. Ilis Plonk embraces

sercitm.ram TOIMMIA, and thrills. 'sortment lea led as can be found In any store in
Philadelphia. ' 1Merchants Teachers, iScc.., supplied withgoon,Books l eap, and in many Instances (tea-
per than they be purchased in Philadelphia. -

Being the p , ter rata number ofBook! his Wit •

Merchants

hiesare eqn he wholesale Nausea in our cities
for preemie cap stocks, and he is determined
"not to be ki Id') ' ,

Ile alert ma ctaresat his 'establishmentell kinds
of Blank Bo ass Books. Copy Ono**, Are.„ all of
which tie ea Ish wholesale et low rates..

All be at.l The the people to call and try Isis
priers, and ttitidge rot themselves.[ B. BANNAN,

der, Publisher ani, Manufaclarer.
4.1851 I 40--Bo

Pot, viltp

mt. E5T—-
E„,,„,,,,. rsdoi. Peru. LeiPAC. 111117:11 owl oter

TIAN,fI-
" wsri, Porcelain ,

Panty itistionery,
V Brasher, tbs. Perfaniery, Fine Cutlery,&c.

v .ANCY ,GOODS.•

GLENN ~ Ns. ISO Chesnut direct, oppositeii,the wasoot:f tt, Philadelphia, reapectfttily throat
the public it: hey have on hand and intend to keep
a complete 4,..*legaint aesortment of anode in their
line, which._ g twinned by thrmseivee fmm some
of the 'me unticlarien end deport/ in Frtrope.Ican be Reid • e lowest prices. li. & en.. ennildent.
ty Auer,th complete and elegant a sock ofeandnor the ma never lava ,nffered in this city, andreepectros, lb• en inspection of their amtortraelit.The prom'', will be{ ronstantly receiving new
*nods, ant effort wilt he snared to merit the
patronage .he public., i •

Among Elands are the.foitnwingrich fancy atw.l10:1r4 In :instates' varictsi for the etagere, Library,norootr, pier, and for ,Bridal and other Prelenta :

tinhcmignali•b.; Ftench.-cenvoln. and Venitianpalmy Cl re. , ROY4i Dresden, Berlin, Ragliith.
French, at '...,'other Fancy; Porcelain. Berlin andFrankfort y lion Rands- Real and imitationBronze:ton, tyles. I.4tirles In Carton Pierre andstag norm ngitsh Parian and French Risque Fig-ures. Ant 01 Derbeshira and Floor &par. Ar-ticle" fro m 'Spa Springs Of Belgium. Splendidi
mutt Papb ache Coodsle the greatest variety.—
Rosewood, ity,atabogany,and other Ponable Desks
and Writhai ages, I I . , ...,

. ,

L ame.: a CentsDeese's: Cases from *OR lod sßeac h, ofso end. Leather. Ike. '
gogahoie and andgere'snperior Cutlery, as Penand Poctet Its% 1100000.Scissors, &e..:^Beet Fre OPera, Mantes, Finest English endFrench Pe try andToilet Boans.• Splendid CardCasts, Hoe 00.&e. 1 .

ot aintintment orPrirt Stanek'A tempi and ellFrench (an •erman at. Bilvel, Shell, Pearl. Ivory,Feather,&

Very se dor Fran Itl' and Enrich Flair Washes
with 'very earl, Ebony. Buffalo. Rosewood and nth,
or handle, ad the best ,Rosstan Bristles. A. thesearticles or ads expeessly to oar order,they eana hewarranted s the very best. Ivory, gnneand otherTooth Unitesof Enalith and French Make., Nall.,
Comb tined:wring Omahas ; Shell, Buffalo, teary,Tuck. Dreistag and (other Condit. Odoue &Clove 1Roses, Te: Caddies, !legit ilOrde,&e.,

Fancy good and„Paper hoses. Ragwood Art
from Ireleill, Score!' [Blues. &e„ Music Boca ,,win
with Muttsniff:cm ; raintinga 00 Metal.Cana .

Wood, Part:Min & Mass. Ft:gra:rings, with &On -

sand attest:titlesusefuland ornamental.
Strangeti visiting• the thy are respectfittly Mei

rottaamihe the goods, land ankle' purchased sent to
sky pan of the City free ofexpense or packed to go
With safety to any lei ttOf therld.Wo

1.. W. GLENN. •i- •- - j i EDWAND GLENN:itileTheWeibullotiL, W. Glenn & den will be car-
ded on, wining, at ei. SO,Falb Wealth meat.-zest.litli,Ml : I . . • Willie -
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US anirimiher respect-
thlly int itevaittent:on 10
the extensive collegiate

Soho, ; embracing en essonment fresh , r lest
Jeweniles to'the most expensive anntialtertheand etherrarities tbr theHolidays, now open stunt
store. andfar sale. Wholesaleand Swell. th collectionsorich to Its variety's to Want teams opportunity ofprocuring the meansfor a happy interchange of aeo-(latent egged to. the peculiarpurpose ofeach. and soelective and trite= in their mini expression as
not to be misunderstood.

hmeng the books are tobe found the aglowleg splen
did annual/Albums andother girt issolts.he-, ofwhich
lbe finest Illustrated worts are printed and bound td
the most elegant *tyke.a labotatirly..yet neatly orna-
mented nod gilt, and for variety cheapness' not
surpassed byanyestablishment in the large elites.

Eiwitg rout Clunk Sildes-illiturtted with colored
engravings and splendid illuminations. Turley. su-
per extra beveled beards, ,a rid in every style oftile/l-
ing to plain sheep.

Esau /NSW-Plain and ornamental. -
• Prayer-Monsen and ornate. mil.

Family
do Catholic . ' do

•

- Ityrons-Presh3terian„ do
do Methodist, do
tin Lutheran. du-

,lll/1 nape:tit. do •
• " do' S. S. Union,

Tic P,erpetaal Keepeake-Tile New Testament with
numerous tine engravings. Errintispelee and orna-
mented title pace-Turkey, extra Gut. •

Ile Wows *Jae Seriphsrei it!? illitmlnaled Ti-
tle printed loettlON'Slnd beautiful illustratione,engra-gea uteel by Sartain, hanitsnntely bound.

sjLife -h. volume presenting the Itati-
'oll. singes as; lire folio Inf./Hwy toaid age, ilintutnatedwith fine engravings. by sartain-Eteliantly bound.

Petkirays sad A:tiding Mires of sir Lard-11-
mutated in she Janina/of a tour througb the land ofPrioritise. with TOITOPIO11: Plegaikl engraving on meet
---J. IL Wainwrty,to,ll. h.

&rests in the 44fe of our Sa it'll,-With illumine=eons In rotors. illustrative of the River Jordan. Ser-
mon on the Mount. Christ's ascension. arc.. Lc.„ and
Illastratkins, enslaved an steel, ky Juba Sartain--
handsomely &mad.

iguelk of eke Penises-4i P. James, F.sq., {Uns-
tinted with 16 splendid envoi/lugs and elegantly
ticAritd. ,

The Qom'. of ,raglani-A serirtinf pnitrah* ofdis:
thrutulabed female anvereiglis with biographical and
historical sketehea (runt Agues fliricklan4-Morocco"'.
extra

11 a Ilistoro of Roasslas-:-Priacz of .qaryosioia—The
Vinton of Theodore and the Fountains. Talea by
Samuel Johnion. L. L. D., with remarks on the wri-
tinis end tharacier bfthe author. embellished with ll-
luininatinum and eneravingn in tit,t, end beautifully.bound in itne volume.

TA, moral Prob•-41ne hundred and two Essay* on
the nature ofniensand !hinge—by L. Carroll Judson—.
Cloth,extra Gilt.

Lekttets.of Aremory—An Illuminated annual fin 1851,'
printed un beautiful UriIMP paper, embellished with
riplendid illumination*,and engravine* executed ex-.
pressly for this work. and elegantly blond.

The tady'R Nest ofPlatens and Poetry—WWl a blt.:
tabical introduction, a cninpletc Finial Dictionary
and a chapter nn Plants, embellished with beautifully
colored plates—Morocco It.

e Ojeen(v—A Christtnas, New Veer, and
Birth-day present for 1852.. Nplendidly embellished
with nine, nteLautint engravings. by Sartain. Printed
on beautiful white paper, andbound in elegant style:

The Poetry of Flone•s—OFgood,eolorrdengravings
and heantifoolLy bnand

diftof4ifeetiosfo•: IsS2—=elegant rtouvenii.llnien-
dsdly iltuminated and illusiraied—gdiled by U. W.
Griswold.

Christmas Blossoms and New Year's Wreath for
1854, elegantly printed, illuminated with beautiful
mezzotint engravings. and richly bound.

The Star 4.f Bethlehem. or Stories for Chsistmast.
with ilinwlualed Title, a number of fine steel plate II- Ihistratlons and beantifellybound. ,

The ley Wreath, Illustrated and handsomely hiiiind
--by Mrs. Hughes.

'resat!, of Aired,* gi TIPSVIIrIaie. in unmet: nu t
poetry--by T S. Antler nit T.C. Woodworth, neat-
ly bound.

The Woodbine—by C. May. illustrated,
Cabbie! of Afedete Art—a collection of twenty-fare

subjects from Modern Masters, engraved Irt the high.
est style of Meernt Into. with illustrations—atticles in
prose and verse— ,plendidly bound.

The American Flora—a Itisto.yof Planls and Wild
Flowrin.contalnine a systematic and general descrip-
tion. Natural llictory, Chemical and Medical proper-
ties of upwards ofdada plants—illustrated with near.
ly 100 beautifullycolored engravings.

Trtasurril Thoitehts Fanurite Authors- lollerted
and artanged by Caroline May—neatly bound.

liarr's Female Prose Writers af.Asserica—with Per-
Arnim Biographical boilers. Specimens of their WTI.
tings, richly bound.

Brad'. Ftwale Pools of America—with Pdttratts,
Biographical notice s , and specimens of their writings,
splendidly boned.

Fannie Poets America—by C. May. Biographical ,
and critical notices, embellished with a Portrait of V.
S. Osgood, and a view ofthe Poet', home—haudennte-
ty bound.

Female Into of .filflit —4.:rim old .w tt h biographi-
cal notices, specimens of their writings and elegant
illustrative engravings splendidly bound.

Poets and Poetry of Arricrien—in the middle of
N inanition Century. NV II tif ZVI Historical tutrodnciion
from the landing °tithe Pilgrims to the Revotudon:
Blographiral Notices, Specimens Of their writings
and Portraits of Oceans. Sprague. Dana. Mailech and
taiiigfellose, by It: W. Griswold—Elegantlybound.

The Poet's Offe.ior,, by S. J. Hale, with a portraitof
the author t numerouselegabt illustrations In mez-
zotint. and Illuminated Title, beautifullybound. '

Poets and Poetry ofEaglet's', in the nineteenth cen-
tury—lt W Griswold, with biogra phical notices,' spe-
cimens of the writing, beautiful steel plate illuetra-
lions. and a portraitofLord Ilyii n. elegantly bound,

British Female Poets—by Itetliterte, with biographi-
cal and critical notices—specimens of the writings
and portraitof Mrs Morton, and a beautifuliiew of
Ithyllon, near St Asap'', the residence of MIS He-
ms-tie.

Peotteal Works of Airs &Nous complete with a
portrait and biographical notice oethe auttiorotplen-
dIdly illustrated, and elegantly bound.

Poems of Francis Sergeant Osgood, illustrated and
beautiffilly bound.

PossesiLawzjeLlaye. with a nor..
trait of the author, and numerous illustrative engra-
vings, elegantly bound. ' .

Poems of Joan 0. ;nitrite, illustrated with a. toe-
trait ofthe author, handsomely bound.

1(1111,' Poetical Works—with a Portrait of the au-
thor, beaniisully illustrated and elegantly bound.

Poetical Works of Lord By, on, complete, with a
sketch of Ills life, illustrated, splendidly bound.

Poetical works of Crahloo, licher, and Pollak, with
Memoirs and Portraits of the anthoro, Newlin) tiler ,

Weave eavayinvi, and richly beam].
Ponied Worka of Beyer*. Campbell, Montremery.

Lamh, and I illustrated, with Memoirsand
Portrait: of theauthors, handsomely bound.

Poetical Works of Thomas Carophell,w w ith a Portrait
of the author, and numerous elev,ant illustrations, su-
perbly hound.

Tar Plow of Shakspeare, accurately 'feinted from
the text or the corrected topics, will. a copious Glos.
sary,Xstkey extra G

-s of Barns—with the Eire and Portratret the
author, and a view ofhis Inch place. •

Pset4rot Works of ..lasurrl hoeses—illitstrato,d With
engtavings executed by the first artists, and, a sine
Portrait of the anther. beautifully hound. '

Promo of Anse C Lyark—with illmarstieng.
Prorerbial PAGoeopAy. Topper—with o Portrait

and a beautiful view ofAlbuty, the residence of the
anther—be ndsoinel y piloted on thefinest white paper,
with lacharecterlstlc engravings,and elegantly bound.

Netted Quotations, a complete dictiunary,,compri-
sing the most excellent and appropriate luggage!! In
the old British Poets, with choice and copiotis selec-
tions from the best modern British and American Po-
ets. editedby Bane:beautifully Mastroparadise Lost—illustrated. with explanatory and
critical notes, supetbly hound.

Prot Wor ksof X. P. WilUs,eomplets in onevolume.,
jimmy's works Napoleonand his Atershallo, Wooh•

intim and his Generals, Luther and Cromwell, sawed
scenes and characerog. swred arou Wome nof
the Bible. ml lane tie. Letters from Italy,-the
and the tibiae, lA', 'Weanfrom the BackwOude,, Rambles
and 'Sketches, Inc old Guard of Napoleon. drc.,414c.„
in ornamental and pla bindings.

The Arabian Nights Entertainments, with; six hun-
dred beautiful illustration* sod explanatory note*,

elegantly hound. ' ' •
BoUcuisfor the Timm—Tupper, Geraldine; Itaetenns,

a Thousand Lines, and other poetry. itiostrated, hand.
•timely bound.

Tee Test. and Wier Poems-4 Wm. COvirwr, ll-
lustrated, handsomely

1Weaned News t.Lord Byron. w 'Oh a purlreit of 7.14-
k-tiro and numerous illustrative engravings, beariti%
fully bound.

Flores Dietioaary—Rl re. E. W. Wirt, with colored
plates. the moat elegant work of the kind aslant.
• Wild Series ofa Theater—John Froot, I.; 1,314,,300-
illmittations, . Including etammings • ; adventures '
Africa. .

Slutkstwanels Works complete Svol. cloth and sheep

Byron'a Poetical Works ; do do, do do
tteottrs do do 'do ITh do do
Nome' do do Ido do. do do
Barns do do • , do_ do do do
Miltonand .I'nung do ; do dd dodo
Cowper and Thompson I do do . do
%igen and Campbell 1 do.. do do do
crabbe. Heber.and Toth* do do On .do
Mewls , do de. •do 'do

Landon to do .do •do
sale's Quotations . do -• do 'do dn,
Siva and Qstress, or -Life In a Palace. Abbott; Hi:t-

ern feat sketches of Josephineand Maria Lon isa .1Anis
Milliard, Ferdinand of Austria, Nicholas, Isabella,
Leopold and victoria. i

Byre iI. Aorta, Stella,ft urtig.,Milton.ttosers,Worils.
worth, Kirkewlilt r. cow wr,Taylor. !Irmaus, Amelia,
Could; Howin. Conk. Landon. Clittde Harold, Mar-
imbas). Lady of the rako-10 nos.. beautifully. imund--
Ilemans, Proverbial Philosophy, ramorr, Ellin% Sal-
la Rook, Poetry ofFlowers, Conk . ftroti.-Lady ofthe
Lake, Moil:. linothe'y. Thomson, Gni. /Honorary.
rollok. Coleridge, Goldsmith, Rogers. Montgomery,
Campbell. Milton. Venria. WoniSwIntl). girlies/tale,
Norton, ikilish Poet*. Rorke dc Blair. Stereo, John-
son-21 ma.rtoth--shakspeare. Byron. Moore.Thom-
An, shelley, Hood, Hogg, Bloonibeld, Homer's II-
Had, 24 nos..1.1111 gilt.

• Althoffs lli.tortes of Cyrus the Great, ofXerxes-of
Daring the Great ; of Alfred the:Great; ofAlexander
the Great c• of Hannibal; ot .lullus COMM,: of Cleo-
patra; of William the Conqueror; of Elisabeth of
England i ofklary Qnren ofPeons : ofKir! made,.
the First t of Sing Charlesthe Second; of Marie An-
toinette of France t orklatisime Roland; of the Em-
press Josephine- DeCormenina History ofthe Popes.
Ir Anbiene's Ili:emirofReformation, Pleanders Plan-
ting and Training 0 the Chorth. Doable Witness of
the. Church. Barnes% Nntee on the Gospels, Jrisephus
complete erorks.illttgtrated. Spark's life at Washing-
ton, Dlek'e Works, Sketches ofBrazil. iltiehlttg• oh_
servations.nollins' II 'story, 4 vole., ilotto's England,
Gibbons' lionie.Schmitz' Rome, lec..lke.

The near Governess. Young Lady's Guide; Al-
eon's Letters to Yantis Men. do to a Sirter, Pions
Man's Counsellor, Toting Lady's Howie, Lady's-Com-
panion, Alton, Locke. Horne lotturuce.-Mother-i re-
compense, Young Lady's Mentor, TheLady's Oracle,
Woman's Friendshlir, Golden Steps for the -Young,

Glances etEurope, .Mies Seymour,The Bards of the
Bib*. TheLittle Savage,• Pilgrim's Progress. Chem.
belles Papers far the- People. I.lk of Franklin, Life
and select speeches ofCalhoun. .

"Jatesirts—Franconia Stories, Aladdin. A Christmas
ofeeflat.The SwissFamily Robinson, The Bible Ply

tures. Smile*and Frowns:The Cbild't Fancy, War
tested withcolored and plain engravings, and various-
ly bound.Hans Andersen's Story Book. Aunt Mary's
Tales, EdgeWorth'srupular Tales.Yousha Story Book,
Bonk of Entertatnment;Soy's Book of Sports sine
Gaines, Aunt Fanny's Story Book, Visit to the Me-
nagetie. Cousin Bertha's Stades. Power of Beauty.
Sotto Books, Hoene Story &Oak, nappy Children,
Child'sCheerfulCompanion,Boldn Hood Poor Annie.
A Peep- at our 'Neighbors, Boys and Obis Country
Wok, TheDaby„The CleverBey.Llfu of St John, of
St.Stephen, ofSolomon, Winn, sane Stoeles.Child's
Delight. Centaur.Dos Froth, Baron Trench, Cams of
Fable, Strawberry girt. Distant Hilts. Book of Plea. ,'
sure, TheSing's Messenger, Wonderfill Stories, 11ieh
and Poor.The Cbrissaas Ttelehoild're Tales, Par-
iera-Tales.George's Jenniey, colas Scenes. Moth-
er at Mome,lllll,le tiara. Carl t, e young Em'mak
lightand Love,,Tlreldrourt ToWer. My MOM

, Harry Wilson, The 111ad: K' Wo VW:: Bun. ,
ny 13fila.Huth Fiehot ,~ Little tilt Alf, LIR,sokIntim West: Winter ifo . didays, The
Miner of mit-Vittage,Al "" it Stories, Kelso
trlngle's Library. Vlreill4telloalt. fie, Be.. '

1 Atkins. Gallery ifemeeitiletnir,Liad. leldestithdly
I bound. Toy Boots of Entity deseriptiont together
with a large collation Of Piney and lisefiti siiielef,
consistlns ofLadies! Watt Boxes :Cafes or Sewing
Reticules, DressingDorm Wrilleirpeete.Parterniinc
Porte Moniales. Card-easeafPapeterlea of fancy
woods, leather,and' PapterMaehe,beautifistlyInlaid,
'Per Weighltand CUP. Pesti sad Troll Paper.
Mimi, Dent Implements in Leather Wog, hurl

1111

;mas

Bladottety. Glove Boxes, lb a dreerehleI'Boxes. Jew*Dolts. Pognilueri. Toilet Bottles. Stnel Bead Ba=gsaid silver POll and Penal eatiied. Old ren f,hilts, retain Books—a 'general-assortmentCatlegy. lliatbetaatlcal isautunants. thumps;

irio.

taffg: to. clique's, .te... fir 3donoebromatie
Cressaqa . towte, ±lke.4 Ake., Wonted and
*vitae . iffillAledlos..'Altkinds asaliontg
ke.,,..a.,- .. met. OD tleoptaril,,txdea Meets,
orpteatealta menßousenir foe 15514a eptlentott
twit. illustrated wit gene:of tho -highest literary
Onnybound. SW)eagrasings, s ndben et I-

,'?Dec. M, 1&51; , - . . 11. BANIdAlg.'
*------

erigt.lllA,
WHALE 014,114LD AND

6 22.2,Piat2 NroSt.SknenCl.l. _TEE. AND
d,113 gallons unbleached Winter and Flitt,„

- 4,431 Ilalions Extra Eleathed Solar Oil. -'4 111i9114';0,998 •do superior Elephan Oil, extra
Apo do bleached Winter and Pall WhaleiZ.,'I3,7:7 do- rtralned N. W. Coast Az Polar "

7,601; gis Miners' tlil. very 'clear nod tiandsonie,
4.003 do best Rustily Tanner'snest5,015 • do' superior Rank Oil..
SAM do pure 'Straitsor Cod Oil.
'OOO J.. . Cann:ion till, for creasing

' 5,848 di, extra Na. I. I.a 011, (Cmttinent.)
1,000 do • TAM Oil. No.-4:

100 boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles,
400 do Adsitianiine Candles.
112 do ['stint Poii.Le t and Solar eandlcs.19.4 ,In Mouldand Dipratidle.r.asanrird tritYS.
Tagl do best quality Vellow Soap.

,OM• do superior Snap.
115 do prime Castile !soap. •

articles sold,' not giving satisfaction. may
he returned. 1101.111 N k PRICE.

71 Kura lrhurres, Taird More abore .4r,ll7iirert
March J, 1451. 13-Iy.

E. S.. JONES & CO.,•

('CORNER ofFonith an 4 Rae streets, Publisher.'
Uof the Model Archimet. by RA MITF.I. Ar-chiterion be completed in 24 monthlypats.

The above work le designed to meet the wishes not
only of those directly Interealed .In Imildhigs, but Gr-ail who dram the advanCement ofthi, bale alt
our conntry„and wish to cultivate their tables and art;'qualntance with architecture. The handsome manner
in which it le prepared and embelliched‘ renders it a
tasteful ornament for the drawiurrnom, while its Ar-
curate delineations give it the highest practical value.
• Nov..1,2& 3,nre now ready for delivery . •

Price-50 cents per number. Address as above,'
post-paid.

Dec. 20, 1831 EIZI

DR JT NICHOLAS

P-IgielAN 31, SU '‘GEON'
OFFICE iv DRUG STORE 111411.•

KET ST.. POTTSVILLE.
14,1$ 541 50-tr

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
INpursuance of an order from the Orphans' Court

of Schuylkill Cartety, the subscriber, Administra-
tor of.the Estate of Jonathan Zerbe, late of the town.,
ship ofPralley, In the County ofSchuylkill aforesaid, ,
4lefeWII.will expose to tale by Public Yetutue. on
WEDNESDAY, the 31st 49y of December, A. D..'
1831,nt to o'clock in the forenoon. at the Public'
House of John Hippie. In the town of .Tremont,'
SchuylkillC.ntrity,Ste following deneythri Real
tats. to wit: •

Purport No. 1, of the sold Real Estate,
being a Mt31.11 tract of Coat Isanksfltil:

s es ate In the Township ofTrolley. in saidnos Ponnty, near the Towns of Donaldson
and 1renuojt, undated by lands late of
John and srMomoss A lict sght, Crrersaventt

and George. lands late of taatratet Peacock, and otter
rep, containing tote ltuedred and thirtyarreSs and
three perches of lands, with the Improvements, cen-
t:Hine. ofa Two :gory Illesenagis„ni Tenement, Barn,
,rtaw Publ. Boring Donne; and other onibuiltlinms
5 About GO acres of the said Land ie cleated, an d tin-
der a pond slate of CUltiV3llOti. aml the balance of
the tram ds well limbered.

Piirpart of the said Runt EMalr, tin. 1, brine a
house and tot of ground in the said Town of Tre-
mont. !seine 101 An Is. the General Plan of saidTown.

Attendants will be glem,and the condition ut sale
madr known at theplate and time ofsale, by

JONATiJAN ZERBE, Adsn't
By order of the Contr.

Lewis ftersen. Cb.nk. .1
Dee.O.ISSL, DIM

HOUSE AND LOT MOE SALM
rlllllll titibacriber will sell at Private elate, hi'
I Ilnn « and Lor,forated in rishbangh.-near the liar

ihinf the llornughoC Plitti.cille.and about 'fin yd4. (ruin
, • the new Rolling Mill The Dwelling] is

a twn-otory double Frame Building, con •
' raining eight room,:.and IN well finished

I 1
throughout with CIONCIP. Prinet-Donrs,

• &e., and la ih good condition. It is also,
located on a corner, having WWI:, by

three streets.' . .

The Lot ig 60 feet front by 320 feet drep, fronting
onanother totem in the rear.", There is a never•fail'-
well ofwater onthepremigee, whtch•did not gym out
during the last scait at, together with all the necessa-
ry out limners.

For terms and other purticultars. apply to DEORGD
MILES.on the premises. WILLIAM MILES.

Der.. 13,1851. 50.30 . -

==

=I

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
hta-Iliee p sr to ilptsecrr tlyhe:r %tar es 4.owr os .aglteor tvheß fr oilel ok wilianen stioM, In

Market street, with a large garden.elahling and Car'
rine:house attached, alt in eund repair

• The Lot runs team Market to Lyon street,
and would make a convenient and plea-
sant place ofresidence. Also, two two-

I story houses in Sanderson street. 'near
•

the Court House, each with a garden at-wren.: ; anus, t.. 0 .w.•-..eolgy isotga.se in Lynn ntrret.
with lots awl gardens ; also, three two and ball story
bowes, running front the corner of Norwegian and
Coal Ptrectf.'and one house tir.Coal sheet. near Nor:
%replan. They are all mmptied with hydrants,, and
every convenience to make them desirable dwellings.
Seretal ate well situated for business falith les., Ap-
ply to lIAFFAidual Street.

Dee. C. lk:$1. 49-If

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
AT .PRIVATE:

xTIII, be sold at private flair, the a:doable Centre
Ir V street property, in the Borough of Pottsville. sit

traced on the. North West corner of High and Centre
91reets. The 1,11 to 40 feet front on Centre by 200

. feet deep, running to Railroad street.
',a' On the preenises. on Centre Street, are
••• erected two Two-story Frame Dwelling

Si 8
II • Mouses, well finished, and In curetted(Sl._ condition. There are afso erected, on

the rear of the Lot„ CiftllT TENANT
111M1SES. . 1

Said property is located tivsartSof i tie heLt business
portions nf the Borough—r, near the Entitle Buildings
—hu every convenience. and is unquestionably one
of the most desirable properties in the Borough nt.
Pottsville, either for private residences, or for, rally-
ing nn any public. business. . .

For Terms, and other prurient:lra. apple to the nub.
scriber,. 81A.R1* NELIGII,

No. 171 Poplar street. Philadelphia.
or to BENJAMIN T. TAYLOR, Pottsville.

Dee. 0, 1851. -494 F *

DESIRABLE Property in-POTTSVILLE
rain SALE.

rI.IIRsubscriber offerset Pt tvate Salo, thefollory int
I. aatiieblo property, situated on Market Square, in

theBorough ofPottsville:
No. 1. Two Dweiting flotivet and a Lot

17ronn,l, fronting on Market ate Ly.
pas = on streets. The Lot is 21 feet front by

150 feet deep, and an the Market Sow'
111 front is erected a large two story Mick

and tnne Dwelling Molise, with back
hoildihgv, all in complete order.. There 14 also'a

Flame liattse on the Lynn street front, cm .the tattoo
lot, which rentsfor 00.

No. a. A Lot of Dreund adjoinine the :glove, 21
feet 5 inches front by 190 feet deep, on ti;idch is ever-
ted a Stable ma 14011street frost.

The Ineation of this Property, brine lie Market,
gqoure andbut a short tlietanee from the new Conn
Ilonse, renders ita very deeirahre tattier for
business or private,resldence,

For errata and other, particulars apply to the sub-
Scriberon the premises. FRANCIS lIARTIi.
,Nctv. +3, 1851.: '

- 11,- STRATA MRFACTORY.
.714,• •.ta

DE subscribers beg leave to' informthe public thatT In addition to their former STEAM InNattie.
8110PS and rotrumv. they have rerrntly pot up
new Machinery and Shops for the manufacture of
COAL CARS, TIMICKS and other Rait Road Cam, by

I Steampower, which enatitee them to execute all that
kind of work, not only moth better, but trill' greater
despatch and at the very lowest prices. Marine thus

I niade these extensive preparations, individuals. arid
I companies requiring work of this kind, will find it to
'; their -advantage to give them a calf. '

tiNTDEt
Oct. 25, 185) .3:t.if
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VEGETABLE DYSBEPS.fA BITTERS,
Ike most Popvide Sassily Xedicha of Ike Age!

Used by_Pdysiciaas of High Stosslfssg. -

THESE BITTERS. remove oil morbid feeretinus,
portly the blood, give great tone soli/Igor to the

digestive mans, fortify the system against all (inure
disease, can be taken with safety. at no time' debili-
tatingthe parient—being grateful to the most deli•
tate stomach. and remarkable f..r their cheering, In.
vigorating, strengthening, and restorative properties,
and an invaluable and sure remedy for DYSPEPSIA
Mils worst forms. Also, Liver Complaints.Janndme,
Dearthurn,Costiveneaa.faintness, Disorders of the
skin, Liver. and Skin, Loss ol Appetite, Low Spirits,
Nervous headache. Giddiness Palphatima of the
Heart. Sinking and Fullness oeWeight at the Sto-
mach, andallother diseases caused ,by an Impure
state of the blood, liver,ect., whiek fetal) debilitate
and weaken the system.

FEIdALF-4 who suffer tram: morbid andutinatu-
, fai condition.will find this Medician of inestimable
value. In all eases of GENERAL- DEBILITY.this
Medicine ACTII LIRE a CHAIM: TILDIISANDS have
tested Its efficacy, and thonsandslarate,-Anr- sew tra-
der treatment; and not onegatantgate &DOM
has yetbeen reported. Velumeeeeteld Mtfined With
eettifieates,of those who haft, WAITf%rarldlliteiattlr
corCedell. on the Agent. and Cm b1e4401°4
the Certificates of Remarkable -MOW
estimation In which, this tireditinto'll, 4lolW.„ by
Public Areas—cis*bad or tbOldtgle,„

?WA SOea ete*AIMP'Beatles• • 11,-.
StreekPiper,,Wirkorp

sa!ii;-7, 14Y..ukt - • -•

JACOBS. I.4VIIIENcB, Ituremvitie,„"'"
• Stole Agents the 9etruyllllll Coalsl•

E fai

CNOUTALia• AND TO LOT.—Bandinir Lots
iv in 'town Carbon, Lewisport.. Wood mittLYOP4
adtTOolltoPoUivillelat Nenrglatiet,,,,pacirirt edIsAblensina. Alar's emanates% Me* 15 °l`.o
4114Okids. Aprlyte sae; sr:v.4W
Apifitt,llo

~:: . fin

=Z=
14!!TA.tonpny.

Wheat Flour.perbbl.--Corn Nett.Red Si) ets. White,
—Cum00—Oats,

IkOSSUTII iN
Ohnerer" the Ledgeet-W,Correspondent, writing out,'

to , .thatcayrprnarg3,— .
`.4.4 There Li every aispositiodlolreatinSstill

ed respect ; and then, tts bdorill;in
`tity,beelfutded anopportunyy,of stivtki}by.

larrArl

"

t, end in the 1.10.7t tumor
"v.,6.4le,‘".kkdonet to any Nome nate member

Ntsei the estabashmest of ourgover4._____T;'l,-;',„„ lure him to weigh his wordswell, and
doctrine of inters -eittirin en the Pgf`....IWerull" of

. Let him erewhat lervilter.hr pleases. wadi phs,.at on prt+retttalion tit'ath!revitLe,Sce.,\,At tot hennot thitke PCatiCalFpreeli in eitherllonFe.cokoA.mMitiout hiv nocount, hiltgre"on actamt gbeArtat pC4last :awls, of which he is the retheritaii-vellI- :

. . . .

• FROM cALWOUltsii,;,.. • • -

The Steamer Georgia, qomCAllices„with -
dar es in the arrived at New %'or oil •
Sunday moraine, Last. She brings $1,500 .̀.
OM on freight, and an equal amount 1n the"-;..
handsofpassengers—the lavgestamount
brotight by passengers at an

On account of the strong eutteie ruining
out of the mouth of the river; the.Georgia
could not laud her passengers, its usual, wt
Chagres, but was obliged ,to Sup .dowu to
Navy Bay, where the- passengers took the .1.dew Railroad, now in prostaution across the
tsilimis. This was the first time it was.ever used, on the Silt of DeCember. It is
represented id be in good running order as
far as Gatoon. it is expecteoo be, cornple.
ted to Bazon Salsoda in two4nonths, thus
avoiding nearly forty miles of dangerous riv-
er navigation, and almost a tldy in lithe!

The news Irony Havana, by the Georgie,
I is to the IP,tb. Mr. Owen. Tate CoacuL. _

sailed for Charleston on the 15th..Judge
Sharkey, his successor, had not arrived.

Aye; 40.
:414e'. II

iIIOW IT WAS DOINE.,.
A correspondent of the -Mirth Ameritansl

writing front London, undo, date of Ninr.',7
2Sth, fiirhishes toc4l for reflection" in the',
statetnent whichfoilows: „

” The resuttf the recent elections in the
United States has caused nosurprise amongst
those leading politicians in England who are -

known as tree traders. They contributed .
money liberally to king about such a result.
This is no secret. Large contributions were
made in England for the soli purpose- of in-
fluencing our elections. Theresult was pre-
dieted months ago. it was foretold here. in
London. A leading protectionist Loudon
journal warned you to look Out for the Win,
ence of British gold. Yes,:' here, in Eug„
land, where politicians know an well how
much Money to pay for votes—here, where
whole boroughs are purchased, tot so many •
bags of British sovereigns--,as at St. Albans
—here money was raisetE, u corrupt -the
American ballot-box, and . tam the elections
in favor of the Democratic party! The gratul-
object, at course, was to prevent the post&
bility of a high protective tariff in thesDnr-
ted States, so that English manufacturers
could send their goads to our markets under
a low tariff, and consequently. enrich them-'
selves at the expense of Atiterteau manufac-
turers! I seldom meddle With the great po•
litical questions of the day!, but such a mos- .
drying fact as this should tie printed in capi-
tals, and sent, witha werningvoice, through
the length and breadth of the land. Has , it
really come to such a Tulsa, that Americans
can he bought in the market at so much per
head, and that; too, by JOhn Bull! It aR.
Rots utterly impossible; nevertheless, facts
are,stubbom things." I

All the learned prntessions are over-
crowded but one, the ministerial. Of the
afteenThiindred churehes:ol the new school
Presbyterians, more thait a thousand are
without settled pastors, aid lour hundredare
without stated supply.:' Our digest of
news," far the present•week,does not contain
a more important fact ilMn this. 'The num-
ber of pemons seeking literary employment
in New York, is estimated, by one of our
leading editors, at &ie. thousand.

ill: Coal Veina on the Christian Kunkle TractorrWA. belonging to Mesita. Young, Houtikittut
others of New York city. 'lbis tract of Coal Lind
t eituated Vitgat- of. and adjoining the lands °Me • c.
Nell-known Spring Mountain Mines. in CarbonrAtto- ,
tyiand contains the same sitifice white ash semi of
Coal. A Railroad with Trail Moots being eonatrec-
ied from the heist of the triAct, to enneet with the
Beaver Meadow Road. a rittancemf betwettiltwo..
`.lnd three,miles,having a favorable down-grade all
,the way to the point of junction wi th the Beare •
'Meadow Road. This Railrbad will be finished by;
the Spring of 1852.

The owners . Invite colliers- 10 Vialt.tbe)TeSel, as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant inxija. fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young. as! flaalaton,.
will show the ground andreceive pnrposaia.thr tear-,
inn, or application may be Made to r -

-•

J. D. MEIIEDITIL eat, -
cintre Streit. atinMe.ln r"

Nov. I, 1851. .

CARPET AND ruitiorELTatarTTENTION Is Respncruttpv "IN TEO to
cAihe following goods, now ready Inetore r sale.
which will be sold at teasu oth! prices for east.OS/.
Venttlan Carpets from t 5 centirto 411 per yard; to/rah't 5 to 75; Oen Listing Carpals 60 cents, and Rag Car-
nets front3s to 40 cents pet ',yard; Woollen Flannels
55 toso cents per yard; 'lls'lWe of Vanittats Carpet,
,en excellent aniele. Very; stout. all Double Woolen
.Lltillt and splendid pattern', 26 intim*wide.suitable
foreharehec. Or for passages andentries-of dwellings.
Cash Paid tot Wool and [Arline.

• J. Fft&NELIN 11ARP.18;.
Alsnnfactorer of Camel! ;and .Flannels. near the

North Wert Cornerof eentreand blinetavllleRood,
Poltsville.PS. . • i. • .
Now. es, trial ; '45-9ra

INDSAY & SteIISTON, Patbßatts, Booksellers
.Liand Bookbinders, Philsdelphis,- have removed to
their New Store., No. 25 :South Sixth Street, above
I.;hecron, where. with more room. andincreased &Mi-
nks. they intend continifiggthe ilookselling,rtibilah-
ing, and Binding business; In all, its breaches, whole-
sale and retail. They. will always keep' On hand a
general assortment of Medical, Dental, Scientific.
Agriffinnini. Mueieat,Cisasteat, School, klisrelbung.
ons, and Stank Bunks. tn. ,Which they Invite the
tension of the trade. Clams from 'Bookseller; Libra•
ries, or schools for Rooki in any department'of liter-
ature, will rece ive prompt attention, and the boot,
will be furnished at the siery4orest prices. -Blank
Books for Public Offices. Banks, or private person*.
made promptly to order.

Catalognesof their own publication e'er complete
Catalogues of Medical and Scientific Rooks, Will he,
furni.hed, upon application being Made to them by
Mail,or ntherarisn. Foreign Rooks Donned tot order.

Dec. 0, 1651. • 4.34in -

TO LEASE,

PCITTSI7I=2 tr BALLING MILL. ",-, •
• 'fin subs 4 Mere reepiectfOny /111001111Ce to thepub:i

• Ile, that their new Rollin; NM is now complleet
up -Inloll olveratlon,-ind that they are prepare) to

t441, I alt kinds ofgar Iron of various sized, %met1.... y
, 'he -..xitow.arraut In rot, superior in quality to any

Ithialweit from abroad, at the same prices. ..

They also manufacture T Rails, for the use ofthe
'ralleriev. arid Lateracgoads, welshing hem II to 80c .,it ~.. per yard. mane of the best Iron, and which will

1,4,efound much rhesperthan the %repotted ankle. ~
Doing prnctiralinerhinairs, and having nail mud&

,ruble experience In the Iron business, they fetter
ii,,,,ir0rp,11,31 the.yran give entire satisfaction to

-rittsehsaers. and Will also mokt, it their Interest to pl.
tionii.o-trorin,id-snots..tures....-,f;IiARRIS, BIT itNISII air.. ~...

49411'Dee. G,lOl

REMOVAL.

norcr FORS! FOBS!! IPTIREM!
PREIVitI-411 FURISTORE OF PITILADA,

--• ritt tartest .4arrtmeit to tits City:
()FP SiltingSet

131;itesp ehenp 1: Cheap tOl:artnsinsllingIil2rgalvirti
TheLadles of Pottsville and vkAnity, am Invited to
tlfi! splendid assortment of broffs,Str.., lath as Dark
Wi llson gay Martinand SableMolts, rind Vielorgena.
ecr;, warranted this Sitalool importation, wltllmisold
at aann.advance Conicost ofskins, to tloll43thim oat
at the old.establishedi Fur Store, 79 Chesnut street,
Phiisdelphia.. DAVID LEVINE.
lm ofFors and pkins, and Manuflietnrlng,Fur-

rier—opposite Dr Jaynes' Buildings
• .Nov .

42, 1851 i . 4740

Igurnara iernainzen, simirefOlt,*C.
gine ebbseribertiving located himself' In Market

1 street, between Centre and.Elecond. (*Mite N..
N. Witenn. beta to offer his rnoltielost.
at Neff lees to the OPTFIers of VoidLand*. Coal (Ntera4,,

and others. its,his, for several lean. beim asst
toted as Butineer.thaveyor, and easier or Cost
Mines In the North orEagland,end has hal:some yen*
experience in We Clounty.,s- Any work etitteltild tOI hieexre. wilthe cite-wed carehilly and oreenytty.—
no *villa ask atibiasthe beat reconitnendsUon set
testa( leteamittlee: : - • 1.. °EP. riffs!.) •

• Nov. •'. • '
--

.

. -.-- lizatavila iv see , Aii,; .--,...

51) ?:tia::UM:itDa letroglesauitab,' :-.,--.ca ds,Ilabod and las sale ea ,Arl ireltillta llll.o-1"...... -,'`,,r- -,$
dozes a$ --'

.„..„‹.it'4.l.4iliainiblit obsp.,.:--"-,,'44.
' ' -

-." ' - ~-,047,11.1W- - . -Al"' j; 1-'• -•."::!-''.. 41Oct. 4,IfiSVT
.-

2r.,..,t,
. -

feAdlilldlir 'MIMIC,gi0:1r,,,',:4-- ;,,,--.4.pilal,atetss,Ltositatte thellehmeof ~.,...,,,,-.

4 lotTa.; odd thliAt eldibbd!litc.,<_,A::Ma I to- Ott susiu ~

utter-gx:llO,U- ekid CIIIMEIhiItaI el, 1010. VWthe. bet taw05 akett initt,f---„1.
,espted to the ottoopot -forbora etißmg,,zik-.;a4
of le. and to young ~, ofsumo;
A

,A
• u perionts Its , lutdooospoidumll4l::;:.-=4,-,
ins at slits est I„ bon We lIIIIOI4tr-.:".---,,tondos Montt dot:it:Otte • .-.P.- ~...

, ',.1"2-'-'l.- 7SIMI CasithotstrsettbstoWToth, ---..:r-'
• Pett.'" len : -: : Id* . ,

;-
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